OPEN TO ALL MAJORS!

APPLY NOW!

hss.fullerton.edu/germany
STUDY ABROAD 2023
GERMANY

PROGRAM DATES
Program Arrival/Departure: June 6 – July 8

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Friday, March 3, 2023

PROGRAM SUMMARY
This Study Abroad Program offers students the opportunity to participate in civic engagement and experiential learning while exploring global issues relating to diversity, migration, racism, and politics. The program includes visits to many of Berlin’s major historical sites related to the history of the Third Reich and the Cold War.

PROGRAM COURSES
HSS 350: German Life and Culture (3 units) [GE – C.3 & Z]
HIST 320: Modern European History (3 units) [GE—D3]

Full course descriptions available at: hss.fullerton.edu/germany

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
• Tour of the Reichstag
• Visit to Sachsenhausen Memorial including a guided tour of the former concentration camp
• Seminar at the German Resistance Museum
• Visit and guided tour of Haus der Wannsee Konferenz
• Tours of the Kulturbrauerei Museum’s permanent exhibition, and the Revolution and Fall of the Wall Open Air Exhibition at the Stasi Museum
• Entrance to the Stasi Museum with guided tour
• Tour of the Memorial to the Murdered Jews of Europe
• Tour of Jewish Berlin
• “Bridge River” boat cruise along the River Spree
• Visits to the East Side Gallery, the Soviet War Memorial at Treptower Park and the Berlin Wall Memorial
• Jazz concert or opera/theater/ballet performance

PROGRAM FEE
$3000 – $3500 $2122

The program fee includes the following items:
• Housing
• All program field trips, excursions, and community engagement projects
• Ground transportation
• Group lunches
• International travel insurance

The program fee does not include the following items:
• Round-trip airfare
• Passport or visa fees if applicable
• Personal meals
• Personal expenses
• CSUF tuition and textbooks
• Travel protection plan
• Additional field trips and excursions that are not listed

APPLY NOW!
hss.fullerton.edu/germany

MORE INFORMATION
Visit Us: Student Success Center | HUM-112 | 8am-5pm, M-F
Email: Jaycee Cover (jcover@fullerton.edu)